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I Hundreds and Hundreds

Spring Dress Goods and

g this w^tk. Don't fafltc
I will be a valuable lesson

At 25c
] 15® pieces. to BO inches wide. Tw»

r. T«»nisi Novelties, All Wool Suitings
All Wool French Serge and Silk Mix*

tv- Novelties to to sold this week at

f; yard.
At 39c

Special Display of 36 to 45 Inches wid<
% 811k and Wool Mixed Novelties. Diss

onal Serges. Bicycle Suiting*. Folwel
and Jamestown Novelties and Shcp

f-K pard Cheeks. In Blue and White
gc Brown and White, etc. No use of pay
;l In* 60c for them elsewhere. Here thl

P week at 39c.

At 49c
I 100 styles of the Best American All Woo
E'.t and Silk and Wool Mixtures. 40 an<
K 42-inch Imported Novelties. 20 stylet

Granite and Etamlne Weaves, and A!
r Wool Checks go on sale this week a

49c.

At 75c to $3.50 Yard.
Elaborate showing of High Class Suit

&S lngs from the best French. Knglle!
r and German makers. We Invite ant

solicit your critical inspection.

Surprising Values in

Black Dress Goods.
At 49c

)5 piece* 40 to 45 Inch*** wide Fine Sicilians.All Wool Serges and Clay Dlag
onals. All Wool Imported Jacquards
Broche Figured Mohairs, the result!
65c and lie qualities, this week at 48c

At 75c
SC-inch Bright Lustre Sicilian. 45-incl
Imported Jacquards. 42-Inch Barrit:
Cloths. 4f-lneh Imported German Hen

'/ rJettas. values up to $1.25 yard, all
thi3 week at special price of 75c yard

Ladies' Skirts.
Unrivaled values in this department

thiar week. Monday and while they las
we off'-r you the choice of 50 Ladles
Figun.-d Mohair Skirts. Busaeletn
Lined. Velvet Hound. Compare fa
vvrahly with JlOu. Skirts, at

$1.98.
Ladir<* Novelty Check Skirt*, in Blu<
and White. Brown and White, Greer
and White and Black and White, we]
Uned and bound, this w«k at

$2.48.
Lades" Heavy Brocaded Silk Skirts
Busselctte Lined. Velvet Bound.a reg
ular 53.00 value, this week at

$5.90.

Stone &
TRY UB-QEO.

ffRYI4# NEV
Thines of any kind. 1

for these, and generally
Gorgeous Plaid Silks

And large and atrail black plal<
ailka In all colore, aw selling fast
No prevloua sllic stock eve

equalled the present on» for wl*«
variety and real beauty. Novel
ilea are belnjr addled dally, nni

prices are within tt«: reach of all

No Trouble toCouut
A hundred different kinds of Opei
Work Dress Gooda h"rt\ Thes«

-f consist mainly of Gisanadtnea an*
Etamftiea.

Besides Which
There are Plain and Novelty Drrt!
Gooda here, In every .tnown forn
and color. Keep you? ««yea upoi
Plums. Ollvea and Marine Blues
those colors will be apt to lead.

Accordion Pleated
Mousellne de Sole In thrw»e widths
Fancy Jet, Metal. Pearl and othe
Dreaa Trimming*

Chiffons
And Mousellne de Sole In ever]
ahade. Many high novclCfe# In era
broldered Chiffons. Novelty Era
broldered Silk and Linen Batiste
All-over* and Inaertlnga to match

Ready-Made De
50 Ladies' Black Brou
rustle lining, velveteen
width, perfect in hang,

MODK* AND FABitIt

% ''

.==========-.Geo.
M. S
MA.CKINT08IT
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Men'se^

jflBMackintojWith a go
turn th«- mil
.wear

MM McFADDE
,

1320 ittd 1222
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-c

3TONB St THOMAS.

Thomas.
of Pieces of Stylish New
Silks at extra inducements

> see this great display. It
in economy for you.

i Fashionable Silks.
25 pieces Foulard Silks In Blue and
White, Gran and White. Black and
W|»lle and Brown and White effects,

J to be sold this week at

J 5c.
:! At 50c
lAAn elegant collection of Printed Tndln.
-Z Foulard. PUtn lilac* Taffeta. Flaio
.7 Rich Satin Rhaddams. Figured Taf-Wfeta and Striped Glaco Silks. Z7 inches
i4 wide, about "5 styles, a xnagniticent

showing of fashionable Silks, this
X week at 60c yard.

I At 75c
|#42>inch wide Silk Grenadines, beautI.4ful designs, go on sale this week at 75c
tl yard.
YFiner grades of Silk of every desirable

kind can bo found here In a vast as4scrtraent at prices that will surprise
| you.

;* Carpets.
Our new spring stock from the beat
makers of the world now complete.

4 SPECIALS THI8 WEEK.
50 rolls Roxbury and Stinson'a Brus4«el* Carpets. 80c quality, at

Mr Yard.
25 roUa Illgxin*' 9-wire Brussels Car
pels, 60c quality, ut

Z 49c Yard.
":wZ0 rolls B*st Heavy All Wool Ingrain
A Carpet. Too quality, at

49c Yard.
JlW Blssell's Carpet Sweepers>t

|f $1.98.
jXl2 nnd 14-foot I.ac« Curtain SitV-tehcrs,
a with Easel. ut \

$1.19.

,i Lace Curtains.
J#I* you intend purchasing anything: new

in the Curtain line you will find a
ST larger assortment here than In three
"Y ordinary stores.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK.
200 pairs regular 1100 value Irish Point
Lace Curtains, special offer this week.

,'f 98c Pair.
'lOver $00 pairs Nottingham Lace CurJtains, Beautiful Patterns, values we

have never offered before less than
^ 51.50 and 12.00. to be sold this week at

98c and $1.48 Pair.
Y Better Grades of Lace Curtains on up

to J37.50 per pair, all ut prices that
+ would Interest you.

Thomas.
M. SNOOK & CO.

r iq

\i, RARE, SCARCE
We are ever in the search
secure them

8The Great Growth
jg Of cur Embroidery and T.uo** bust*
X neas necessitated a larger depart
ro ment. Hn future this bi& depart

Qment will be found at centre or
v ftore. Every choice new thing in
j2 fancy and wtaple laces and emxbroideries.

XNew Veilings.
iQ Cn.ira* M«*Hh lilack Veiling* with
»© Olive. OrchJde and Rich Golden
lv Brou n Ch»*nlllo Dot*. All th" n»-\vC«T»t things in lilack and Colored
!< Veiling*.
SWide Ribbons

jX In many rJrh and novel comblna,8tious Tor stock collars, etc.

jjCream Corduroys
x In wide and narrow welts.

{Household Linens
rX And Cottons wer»* never cheaper,

j We havu great lines.

Lace Curtains
J^O iOc pair, and up.

|?High Art Mattings
-0 10c yard, up.

partment.
ided Silk Skirts, rfa A C\f\
binding, full in y Vj

;s FOIC M A ICC II UltATII.

nook & Co.
ES-M'FADDRN'H.
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shes I
o'l o\«*rooat and rain ««»at rornbln*<l ~tli«)r Q

p out th« wind.fit pcrfcct.look nice
» -nlr«'» 31 to 46.O

IR ONLY $2.98. 0

OOCOOOOOOOOO 0

N'S HAT STORE, £
Mirket Street# Wheeling, W Va.
KO-O-o~O 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-8

FREB-albxandbil

"un'on*'

Going to Wear Oxfords
TT~ Next Summer?

1-3 OFF. ;
Every Low Shoe In our atoro. Color*

and Hlack. Shaped und Hiara.
Ovenraitera, 75c grade <3o c

ALEXANDER, .

Shot Seller. 1049MdnSt. 3
= c

rssri;
| JONAS' §
«jj Piano compactions may be ^
W* had at our store* Those lSL
r? best known arc: Auna Nina ££
<gj (Romance), Mazurka, Ca- jS?
5 prcdo and Pastorale An- A
W tique, dedicated to Joteify. ^

$5We aim to keep the latest jpC
W music always in stock. £

+ » £

§ F.W.BaumerCo. j
6 1310 MARKET KTKCET, «

®kc.3n}cl%cnrcr :

UBtrni >04. and ttl Vauru«ntliMr»«t. 8

X»w AdvtrltMnwuU. ft

To the Retail Grocer.
Cov>rtuI and Fluted Crust Bread Pans. I

NcflUtt & Bro. n
Wanted.A Medium Sized Fire Proof

Safe. t

K».'<r Poicher*.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons. .

Opera House.'Tim Murphy.
on. ra House-Off the Karth. 0

Edaui Cheese, Etc..H. F. Ilehrens Co. o
H.Sti Y-r Do*en-~H]gtfin*' Gallery. ij
Great Heduetion in Crepe l'aper.Carle

Bros. f
Stock* for Sale.Aetna-Standard Iron *

and Steel Ca and Bellaire Steel Mill? c

More Broom Bargains.Huebei'a Gro- e

C«ry House. _
o

ir Vour Kyrt N*#ed Attentlon-Dlllon. d
Wheat & JIancher Co. o
Woolen I'nderwear.Geo. E. Stlfel A

Co..Third Page.

FOB BENT. ,

Tht Hall corner Kaln an4 Fo«rl«rnth.
ALttl'KTt'S POI.hACK.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN '

15.00 AND 18.00 TROUSERINGS.
...

n

To rednre onr Block of Kin* Troiwr- u
ln|i) nr niTrr at rod mul Im onr I7.U0
Hue at SA.OU. and line m $0.00.

!«kk l'pi'kr u i %now. 0

First arrival of \nbby hprliij \tck- P
tirtrmd Colornl HlilrU

C. IIKM * SONS, r
PMhlon«blrTiillor«aiMl (i«ntil Karulih* «

era, 13*41 and I3U Market street,

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED TZSLII10* C

Canard by rcadlna the tflf*|iralilnf ads. o
ol st ir-tiamrd optical e.xperts <! , doc- .,
lors (!', piofraanra ;ii and clairvoyants (It
?an lie cntnl without publicity by J. W. .

Grnbti, Optician. 1

Rrcklfn Drlrliif. *

Charles Sunday, o? th* Eeast End, T

was taken to police headquarters yes- j
lerday on the charge of fast and reek- xi

le#a driving. H«- narrowly escaped badly
injuring himself.

An Aged Woman Dies. ^
On Monday afternoon occurred the s

death of Mrs. Easter Cassldy, an oged j
lady of the Fifth ward, who lived with I
the family «»f h«r son. Jaine* Cassldy. c

She was in the eighty-sixth year of her I
ag*\ i

c
Mai* Ktnmiiicrs. j

The "West Virginia state board of ex- a

amlners will hold examinations for a

Ctvichers at Wheeling. (!rattan. Athens ^
fConcord Church) and Huntington, on
March 25. 20 and 21. ia Hi** announcementof Secretary A. J. Wilkinson, of
the board.

Anniversary Celebration.

Virginia lodge. llertha degree, Xo. !
49. and Elnlgkolts Paige Xo. of the .

Ilaurl Giiuri, gave an anniversary eel- »

ebratian. consisting of n ball and sup- »

per. nt Mosarl ha?!, Inst night. May- .

ers* orchestra furnished the music. The
affair was largely attended.

Tbc Basket Claimed. J
The owner of the lost basket of grocer- j,

Ios, found by Officer Itabh, at the Pyth- «

lan Castle) on Saturday night, recovered },
his prolany yeaterday. Jiesaw the Item r
in the Intelligencer, and giving a satis- r

factory explanation tt» Mr. Thomas s

Montgi»mery, the South Side grocer, got 11

his basket back again. J
Kiijoynble Oatlirrliitf.

The Protected Home Circle held an

enjoyable social gathering at Us lodge
room in the Pythian castle, last night.
A splendid programme «»f music and
literary selections was r-ndered. atnl
tempting refreshments were served.
Th»* members and thr friend* <>> th»« /

number or over a hundred w« i"
f

' nt. and the evening proved delightful
The lodge will rive another entertain........>",H

Weather Observer Christian Sohnepf
ha.*' made the following abstract from l>ls

report of the weather In February: Fair
party cloudy, v v.-n days; clear, three
days; cloudy without rain, right days; *

rain, eiffht day*; snow, two days: blgh<*:«ttemi>eraturr, 58 on the 22nd; lowest,
12 on the 1st and 27th; average. .*17.«;;
avMrnRr 1*1*8. "4.5; rallfall 3.85 Inches;
rainfall 1S96, 2.25 Inches; snowfall, about

oneInch. #
(

fileU'lll Arrirti, j
Thr remains of Harry Lindsay, who j

wah fatally hurt In Sunday's wreck at 1
Zedlker, will arrive today and be bur- '

led (it Peninsula .-n.-i. v 11" Is u
'

<m >f Thomas Lindsay master car <
hiilM«»r of Kenwood. *.vl a cousin of (
V;;ar|»*- nn<l .li»«4..ph I.v.uh, th<* latter {
car Inspector for the Haltlmore .\l- Ohio j

nl /i rrsndson f ihu* late Joseph
F.irsvth. The In-r- :iv< family han th»* *

ymputhy <»f a lar^e cir« i.» of friends, i

TI1F.Y ur- small that <!u» most j

sensitive persons tnlce them, they ure
r<» effective th:»t »!» most nhstlnnt**

'

cafft «'f constipation, headache and <
torpid liver yield :< thorn. That la wtiy <
bflWitt'n Little Karly Risers are known
t<* th^ famous Utile pills. <\ J{. Ooetxe, 1

corner Twelfth and Market streets; <
Howl- f± Co.. Urldcc'port; Peabody, & i
Son, Ben wood. 2 <

THEIR RECORD.
I lie Chicago Tire Inspector Tells

Something of Smith

INDA MAN WH0§EDESCRIPTION
failles Almost Kxaellf Willi that of

William Kaion, whoMPI«MofB«lMN*
In cfco Tnrner BaJIdlng iru B«rned
Oit Under 1'iwnllir CircaMiUam Uit

Thursday Slornlug-Sailllt wm the

Companion ol Uaion Before Uii fin*

Interest In the origin of the flro In
ho Turner building, on Main street,
auslng a loss of 15,000 to 8. M. Rice &
'o. and the Turner estate, and which
tarted In the mock of William Eaton,
continues.
Yesterday the Intelligencer necured a

»py of tho following letter from Fire
nspcctor Conway, of the Chicago Are
lepartment, to Chief of Police Turner,
»f Huntington:

CITY OP CHICAGO,
F1RK MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. M. 1197.
Thief of Police, Huntington, W. Va.
My Dear S!r:.i am Informed that one

»f my old friends, a Chicago firebug, haa
ocated in your city. My Informant tells
ne that h« In keeping a general store
here, and It Is not for the public good,
assure you, but for the sole purpose of

lefraudlng iom« Insurance company by
turning the goodn. This fellow had a fir*
ome time ago tn Harrisburg, Pa., and
nay have brought some of the goods from
herv to your city, if no. they would conintof woodenware, crockery and light
;rey iron costings.
1 am further informed that he has got
he confidence of your local banker there,
f this Js true, why of course he don't
;now tho man he Is dealing with. This
eliow't* rlnht name is Smith. F. W. This
nay not b* the name he goea by there,
lo is about fi feet. X or f Inches high,
weight about ICo pounds, pale face, may
rear a mustache, talks with an American
ccent. smooth talker, and walks with a

tumbling gait, in company with him
rould be another Jail bird, named F. G.
'owle, alias Fred Gordon, or any other
>ame he may think of. He (« 5 feet. 9 or
l» inches high, weight IGo or 170 pounds,
andy hair, bald-headed, beard. If any.
undy, likes to change facial appearance.
Tien wears & xuu warn or ii<ou«v«vmiv ««

Idr-whlskers; quick acting, nervous, hard
rinker.
Jf these two are together In your eltv
hoy are tlwr* for the purpose mentioned,
nu aro two of the moat dangerous crimlalsat large.
My sole object in writing you 1* for the
ubllc Kood. Hoping to hear from you, I
in yours to command.

M. W. COVWAT.
FJre Inspector, Chicago Kirs Dcpt

The description of the man. P. M.
imlth. tallies exactly with that of the
,ian. Smith or Bchrnldt. who was for
everal days before the Turner bulldrijjfire, tho companion of William
Caton. The description of the other
nan, F. G. Cowle, alias Kr*d Gordon.
* also just as good a description of
laton. with tho exception that he Is not
aid-headed, but has a thin covering
f hair on his head. Tho other features
f the description of Cowls are strlkragJylike that of Eaton.
Eaton Is still In town, and has not efecteda settlement with the Insurance
ompanies. Ho wus subjected to a rigid
xarr.ln.ition by the Insurance adjusters
n Monday afternoon, but nothing was
>eveloped that warranted legal action
n the part of th» JnMurnnce people.

THE OKAHD JU1Y
[ftirni Mauy ln4lctBMStt-Nai«i ssi

Hrmdjr wtrt IndictMl.
The criminal court grand jury competedits labors yesterday at 11 a. m.

ome of the true bills found were not
nade public, ss the persons Indicted are

i large. The grand Jury's work:
William Hull, shooting Robert Mul!oon,true bill found, but case postone'!until next term.
Morris Hohrnan and Jack O'Neill,
obbery of C. P. Schambra's clothing
tore.
George Moran and John Brady,
ha rgyd^vith^ robbing Charl»:s Heed.
W. K. cnaran, appropriating uir8uuUO
f the C. F. Adatns Installment oom«ny.
Cora Fletcher, obtaining money by
alse pretenses,
Henry Smith, robbing General A. H.

leach.
Robert Cloudy, charged with a felony,
kas discharged. Xanna Crelghton and
ah> Lockwood, charged with misdemeanors,were dismissed.

tTllhrlm«|(frtiiltt Wedding.
Yesterday morning at Si. Joseph's
athedral. a very pretty wedding was

olemnlzed. the contracting parties bengMr. August WUhelxn, of the East
Cnd. and Miss Fannie Hercules, a

harming young lady of the South Side
{cv. Father Moye perform (hi cho cereuony,the Immediate friends of the
ouple only being present. Mr. and
Irs. Svilhelm have the beat wishes of
host of friends. After a breakfast

t the bride's homo the happy couple
rere driven to a newly furnished home
u North Market street, where they
rill go to housekeeping.

llatvct-UnuUr Wedding.
Rev*. Jacob Brlttlngham, rector of

>t. Luke's P. E. church, yesterday
venlng pronounced the solemn word*
hat united In marriage. Mr. John C.
la we#, of Baltimore, Md.. and Mlas
dda Tod'l Dunbar, of thla city. The
ride Is a daughter of Mrs. Lizzie M.
)unbar, of the Island.

The Spart»u Virtue, I'orlltad*,
s severely taxed by dyspepsia. But

'good digestion will wait on appetite, and
nalth on both." when llostetter's KtomchHitters Ik retorted to by th« victim of
ndlftestlon. Heartburn, flatulence. bib
»u»ness will cease tormenting the sastrlc
v^ion and liver if this genial family corectlvemeets with the fair trial that a

terllng remedy desen'es. I'se it regularly,
lot spasmodically.now and then. It confersmalarial, kidney, nervous and rheunath-ailment*.

rHE NEW WAY.
a mcat suxtss roi nimo ah
kinds or nis win gusm&

Our new scientific method of examining
he eyes .*.mi titling glasses without puttntcdrugs l» ih* eye* and making the
latlent ill ml for a w*>ek. or having them
It ror hour* looking at charts and trying
o tit themselves until they become *o bovildoredthey cannot tell what they ran
mc We fit tho eye ror examination wiin>utdepending on the patlrnt and know
yh**n they are fitted correctly.
ConaulUtJon iind examination frea.

PROF. H. SHEFF,
The Scientific Optician.

Telephone No. 2M. 1110 Maini Street^

[ Centemeri ::

| Kid Gloves, j
* Black nnd Colored, can he had at
* my olTlrp. < >
> Mrs. Thornton and Mm. Berber < >

Ir their urt room* from 9 a. m. until <
r» p. m. My olllco open for bu»lties« < >
during th» natn«» hour*. Settlements j.

In order. Market and Malu atreot
otitramo both open.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
> »« »6

.,,, .Jw*k

THE HUB-CLOTHIBRB

Banishment
Sale,^,

We carried from

Jot of Men's and

SPRING AND

SUMMERCLOTHING.
It cannot

stock. Ev
this week,

losing, for

prices. Pr

lege that r

era] dollar

keep you
soon want

Some of tf

are in, and
rect in suit
better to g
want to get

THEClothiers, Hatters

HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH

Wheeling's Largest and Only

BAKR'S CLOTH

Custom Made," and you are on

shoe entrance into the Castle of
dealers in this city in the famou:
Horseshoe label, and the motto

"EQUAL TO CUJ

*BME
CLOTHING

SHOES-J. H. LOCKE

WEALTH «
I w ha

[ AND # |
{WISDOM £j
J. H. LOCKE

FEATHER RENOVATOR.

Wives and
Housekeepers.

TEUPHONR NO. 20JK
To A!1 Whom It May Concern:
The undtralgnod have purchased HamNtpn'aimproved Feather K/<uov<ilor. and

alao an l(nprov»<J Carpet ll<'ater. which
In mi»rant««d to neither rip nor ravel,
and are now propared to do work promptly
and at reasonable priors. Work called for
and delivered freo of charge. Leave or*
dera at H Luke's Livery, No. 14W Matte®:
street, or addreaa

FORD & HANNEN,
Corner Eighteenth and Chaplin* Strops*

Wheeling, ,WA .Ya,

ANDjrURNISHERS.

i last season a.
Boys' . . f *

hav* a place with (he Incoming
cry vestige of it mast tie hashed
It is to be six days ci enoenwa

in our haste we've laid waste the

enrident people will improve a pririfinlrf«
one dollar the bayer of Jos'

worth of goods. We wa.it to

posted on the arrivals for aprtag
ed. (The Top Coats have cone,

le new Derby and Fedora blocks
we can show you just what is eor.

s. Better to know a little ahead,
et the right idea, that's why /i

your pointers from us,

HUB,
and Furnishers,
AND KABKET STREETS

Strictly One Price Hoose.

IKO HOUSE.

Straight
Ahead!
Turn neither to the right hand

nor to the left. Avoid unreliable,
cheap clothing; save the expense oi
high priced tailoring, and tak»
ready made Qothing "Equal t>

the right patli through the HorseProsperity.,We arc the exclusive
i high grade Clothing bearing the

5TOM MADE."

rR'Sfc
HOUSE.

SHOE COMPANY.

a*F.r, TOGKT1IKU. Wo can't »11^|
§ b« wealthy, but we can b© wealth- I
than Wf ur«*. Wvulto con*l*»s o"
t :* navfil, not what 1* onraw. f
ring" mean* findtng tbe etore wb«t ^
can j- t the best quality for A

«»y than anywherv <*lso. K you *tnrt
i hero you will maku the shortest f
on record, , f
we Kll the BEST Udlo' and OcoiV 4 |
'»Shoo (or $2.00 that you an mid f
*linj. >4 »<« .a jt jl I

SHOE^COJI
_

DRT7CK1I8TB. I

'I


